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Value of Good Farming.

No doubt tlie nvurnge yield of wheat
iu Oregon has been greatly reduced
the present year, by the anxiety men
havo felt to Improvo tho certainty of
good prices, by having as largo a sur-

plus as possible to dlsposo of. With
this Idea men havo plowed up much
land that was so foul as to Imperatively
need summer-fallowin- g, and as n

they havo cultivated weeds
and wild oats to tho dotriment of tho
wheat crop. Tho tlmo has como when
good cultivation is needed to insure
fair returns. If land Is worth $i!fi to
$10 per acre, tho only show to mako it
bay interest on its value Is to cultlvato
it well and got certain returns in that
manner. Jn traveling tnrougn mo up-

per counties last July wo could plainly
sco ovldonco of poor cultivation, and
now that many of these poorly cultiva-

ted fields havo boon cut and threshed
tho owners of them ought to realize
that in the long run thoro Is moro pro-

fit and vastly moro satisfaction In doing
good work and securing good crops as
a consequence.

Too many men in this world do a
hap hazard business and livo from
hand to mouth. Somo men aro nev-

er fortunate which Is tho torm thoy
ubo for not being successful nnd al-

most invariably tho fault is in thorn-nelve- s,

Thoy fail to npprcciato tho
need of good manngement and expect
too much from labor, howover Injudi-
cious. It is true that many feel Im
pelled by necessity to undertake more
than thoy can do well, but there is a
wonderful deal of truth in tho saying:
"What Is well dono is twico dono."
This maxim applies with us much foreo
to tho affairs of tho farmer as to any
class of business on tho faco of tho
earth.

It Is an undoubted fact that if ovory
ono limited his effort to doing only
what ho could do well, ho would havo
an caslorllfo, a moro rational on3, and
reap much moro satisfaction from his
efforts. This valloy is owned, a great
portion of Ufhy mon who possess moro
land than thoy havo use for. It is for
tho best interests of 'tho pnoplo that
imputation shall Increase, to permit
echools and all social privileges and

many other Hl'HImiUo enter-prise-s.

Great farms almost invariably
mean poor cultivation and scattered
neighborhoods. Wo do not expect to
convince ovory man who has ono or
two thousand acres that ho could make
moro money and load a happier life on
Jl'JO acres of good laud, well cultivated,
but wo bo iovo that such would bo tho
case and wo hope to muko somo im-

pression by continually keeping tho
mattor in sight.

Thorough cultivation means good
crops of wheat and oats, good meadows
and gardens and orchards, and jmsturo
lands of tho bost tamo grasses, instead
of which wo see large tracts of land
and much poor cultivation, with not a
really good pasture of tamo grasses to
lo found In a day's ride. If thoro is
one important item of farming that is
greatly neglected It relates to tho culti-
vation of tame grasses. Tho original
grasses havo disappeared. It is of par-

amount Importance that wo Investigate
thoroughly to ascertain what grasses
will support tho most stock and then
proceed to get our pasture lauds in
good condition and make thorn as pro-

ductive as wheat Hold, which is dono
in Kuglaud and certainly can bo dono
hero.

Suowdou Spnnga.

Wo ycitcrday vm u oall from Mr. C.
Nnowdmi, of Sunwden SprltiKH, Ump'iua,
who lnforuu tin that ho ban now taken charge
of tho hoanlltiK hoiiHO tlu-ro- , Utoly kept by
0. 1'. Yeatou, and 1 piointetl to jirovldofiii
tho public all coin fur ti and tuoeisutt.
Mra. Snow don, who has an escollent rt'putu-ilo- u

a a liousi-kopper- , will prialdoovorlho
domctloatfilrd,aiid tho comfort ot Invalid
will iHM'spocIally cartd for, TIioho whosot--

for plcauro lll tlnd tho roKlon oliarmliiK
aud htmlthful, and mo havo no doubt Mr.
aud Mra. B. w 111 mel w lilt general and iuo-ctf- ul

appreciation.

FnoM SiLViunvN, Mr. Win, (Uovor
that tho harv out urar Sllvott'in U

ltnoatflvor. Tim fall urln ha lritl out
well, but tho yield of ptlux t,rln baa not
equallfd OSvctatloua. The hiMiHh of that
aectlon U sr.od, aud mi think that U truo of
moat paitkof Orrj;on,aa thl habtu auuu-utuill- y

Lcallby auuimur.

.VasmtCTP carftiesw-- -

The State Fair.

Tho tlmo approaches for the holding
of tho annual Fair of tho State Agri-
cultural Society, and many circumstan-
ces combine to Justify tho expectation
that tho Fair will bo largely attended
and provo a decided success. Tho sea-

son hns been very propitious for growth
of crop.s nnd also for the general health
of our pcoplo; prices of all our products
aro such as to cause general prosperity
among tho farming community; In-

creased Interest Is taken annually in
the State Fair ns a means of growth
and Improvement of individual-- , and
as nn Indication of the progress and do
volopmcnt of our State.

All theso circumstances unite to fa-

vor tho hope that tho people of Oregon
will bo present next month in large
forco to partlclpato in tho enjoyments
of Fair week and wo liopo they will
neglect tho duty that devolves on them
as producers to contribute towards tho
exhibit, so that in every department
tho show will bo complete, and a satis-
factory proof of tho capabilities and re
nown of our State.

Thoro has always been a lack of in-

terest nnd ontorpriso on tho part of
many who could ndd greatly to tho dis-
play if thoy would bring their products
and placo them on exhibition. They
aro apt to loavo it to others to mako the
exhibit, not realizing that it requires
tho united effort of all to mako tho dis-
play a perfect ono and most creditable
to our State.

TO 8UB80RIBEI8.

We oongratulato our friends and patrons
on tbo prosperity that rewards tho labors of
thn farmers of Oiegon and Washington, and
wo solicit their continued good will and
patronage lor oar paper, promising thorn
that we will mako the Willamettk Fahmkk
all that their support will warrant,

Wo havo purchased a largo press, capablo
of doing muoh moro rapid work, with tho
Intention of oularglng and Improving tho
Faiimkii whonovor our circulation shall

to Justify It.
Wo havo many frlonds who reallzo tho

groat nocosslty and advantago In having an
Indopondont and fearloRs Journal dovotod to
tho intorosts of agrlculturo, and wo sollolt
tho friendly sorrlcos of all furmors to

our business and so onablo us to work
moro successfully for tholr Interests.

Thoro Is a largo immigration coming Into
tbo Stoto, and wo liopo to rccotvo Increased
support from all such new coniors. If our
old irlonds will holp us to mako new onos,
wewlllroward their aorvlcos byallboral
commission, and thank tbom besides.

There aro many who are In arrears, somo
of them for a long time, and wo respectfully
urge all suoh to remember us now thtt pros-
perity is so general. We dlsllko to sond out
duns, and hope that all those will rospond
without further reminder.

Tho prosperity of this papor should be an
Indication of tbo prosporlty of tho rpslon It
represents, Now, that our patrons have an
abundant yield and Hrst-rat- e prlcos for
cereals aud all othor products, wo hopo to
recolvo tho general patrotiago and good will
wo havo always trlod to desorvo.

Tho Paclflo North Woat Is ablo to suptKirt a
good nnwspapor In tho Interott of agrlcul-
turo, and It In our ambition to provo that fact
beyond a quoHtlon.

Otico moro: Wo nood all tho holp our
frluds can glvo to secttro an lucreaso of cir-
culation, and wo ticcil all tho mouoy that Is
duo us on old account. Thowo who owo us
for moro than ono year aro Informed that wo
do not wish to bo forgotton, or to havo to
sond tbom particular romlndera.

DlatlBiulaksd Visitor.
Oen.T, K.Tannatt, of Salem, Mass., vis-

ited thl city on Monday, anl went onto
Itoseburg this (Tuesday) morning, with Vice
President Kohlor, of the O, lt 0. It. H. Com-

pany. Qen. Tauuatt cati)e out with Mr.
Vlllard, President of tho road, and when
that gentleman wan taken soriously 111 In
Sau Francisco came on to Portland to repre-
sent him In business matters aud will soon
return East, probably to como back to Ore-

gon again Iu connection with railroad mat-
ters. The General Is a graduate of West
Point, was In tho army at the outbreak of the
war and was commissioned by Governor
Amlrow as Vol. of a Massachusetts regiment.
Alter the death of Oon. Phil Koainoy ho was
In command of hit old brigade; was wound-
ed several times, having beiu in some of the
heavleat actions, aud at tho close of tho vsar
resigned his commission to follow his pro-feiHl-

as a civil aud mining otitilueer In Col-
orado, no visited the Unlvoralty this morn-
ing and made an excellent addrea to tho
scholars, lie te much pleased with Salem,
and IhUolty will bo fortunate If he carries
nut hWoxprottid desire to ultimately mako
Salem hla residence, lie expresses himself
a fully Mtlstiud with Oregon. Ills present
visit to Douglas county Is for the purpose of
pervoually examining now s ot
coal In IJmpqua, to which much Importance
la attached.

TttK Nkw SriMMsuiiv-- It will beuotleed
that there la an advertisement In the Fahmkk
of a new steamship, belonging to the Oregon
Steamship Company, that will leave New
York with passengers In Jautury. This
Hue vessel l to bo railed the Multnomah;
she w III bo 'J,.VO tons burden, and well tilted
up In all respects to work In tho llnobetweeu
Portlaud and Sau Ftanclsco. It Is the Inten-
tion of tbo company, we learn, to order the
construction of another, similar vessel, Im-

mediately on tho completion of the Mult-uouia- h.

Thts steamer w ill bring a thousand
passengers direct floin Now York to Port- -

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
Ijiiu, yu L'(i'0 lloru. Huveral liutiilrid iealrouly euKngtd pasm, princlpidlj No
York and New England formers of inkier
means, who will bo ablo to purchase linn
and boa vnhmblo addition to our pnju
tlon.

Sensible Advice.
You aro asl;e(l evorj day through tho col-ur-

of nownpanor nnd by your ImtKgNt to
ubo something for Dytpopsiannd Llvor Com-
plaint ihitt you know nothing about, on
Kot dlsconrugod sponrilovc luonoy with lnt
little miiocdss. NrtW to irlvo yo.i
proof that Giikkn'h At'oU'T Fivi:it will
euro you of liyspopsia mil Liver Cotiipm lit
with alt Its oiled, ucU an Sourbioiimi-- t .

Sick HftiMlacliM, Ilabl'ua! fosllvfinp'H.
tntlon of'tho Uoarl. Htartburn, Wator-hra- h

Fullness at tbn pit oftiiobt'iiiiaoh, Y
Skill. Oontod Tomno. Cninlim tip ol
aftfr rutin?, low pirl", V" , wn nk v.iit
go to your DrtiKKlst -
anil got a Siniplo tlottlo of Ghkkn's av
oust lT.owEnfor 10 cents nnu try ru
ItttKtilar Slzo for 75 emits, two dosus
Hovo you.

wlil ro- -

or Sale.
1 ,4 P1TT7IC1 OK LAND, one lislf tsllolO iV.Xlli!3 from tho Fair Ground, on
tlio Orccon City rotd, with a HOUE end 11 UN ml
a cooil WELL 5,V acres In timothy, two nrres jilow-od-an-

tieverfelllni; stock water, TKIt.MS Half
cait), and the balance on rtatonahle tlmo.

sepUru3 JOHN V. SV ITU.

Lost,;O.VTMEltOADPnOM SAL M
Nof forao'c llrldi;u, by way of

IIowrtL I'nAiniK, a morocco
IIIIII.K. markpil on Ihu

dark In pencil, ' C II Slack, Hlockton, Cal.,
Dec 'iU l'I." U is valuid as a keepsake, and the
dnclor will receives a liberal reward by lenvlnc the
liook nt the CitEMKKKTA HoTzt, Salkm, or (endlSR
it to mu by mat! or ezurecs .

icpH9 C. II. SLACK.

Notloo.
In the matter of tho Gutrdlamhlp of Dea Wiiirht,

Orr Wrlrht, and Ella Wright, minor heirs of Jo-
seph A. Wright, deceased.

NOW, on this sixth day of September. A. D. 1817,
It 0. Itamaby, mardlan of said minor

heirs, and prasentsd his petition prajlDK for an order
to sell the real estate ofsald minors In Clackamas
county. Oregon, described Inbls said petition, and It
appcarinx to the satisfaction oftht conrt that It la
necessary and for tho beat Interest or the said minors
that tho said real estatt sbonld be sold. It la hereby
ordered and decreed that the next of kin of said
wards and all persona Interested In said estate appear
before mo, at tho conrt-hons- e In the city of Salem, In
Marlon connty. Oregon, on tho 15th day of October,
A. D. 1877, at the hoar of II o'clock a. m , and show
cause, if anr they hava. whr a license ahonld not ha
granted for tho salo of said estate. Scrrlco of this
order shall bo made by publication In the Wilum- -
M i 7 " ior mrt succerstie reem prior to the

JOHN C. PEUnLBS,
icHwS County Judgo of Marlon county, Oregon.

RII'LKS. NlIOT-GUNf- l, HRVOLVKHN,
D. for examination, all charges paid.

No risk, No humbug. Write for catalogue. Addreia

JOHN Mr. OAMIMKn. lruxi.w. miiDNxn.

GARDNER BROTHERS,
W1I0LIIULX AND IIITjklL

Dealers in Pianos, Organs,
SHEET MUSIC,

And Musloal Merchandise,
No. 1310 San I'ablo St., rotter's lllock,

OAKLAND. CAL.
iirlswold's Block, srMfj SALK.TI.

EVERYBODY

Rich or Poor.
avait'HaVsEr

THE MATCHLESS FIRE LIGHTER !

Ordora forTUK Matchless Finn Lioiiter
aro coming In thick aud fast, and tbey glvo
general natlsfactlon. frights your lamp or gas
without tbo uso ofa match. Will last a life-
time. Just the thing for campers or travol-v- n,

Price 75 cents.
Address II, II. HALLOOK,

General Agent, Salom, Oregon.

Oregon State Fair,
i r r.

The Hoard of Manaucrs of the Oreuon fittte Acrlcnltu- -

rl HiH'Irtr amnmiiro tint the Aiiuual
I'alr will bo held at Fair (Iruuuds, uesr Saleu,

Ooiumouoing 011 Monday, Ootober 8tli,
And ci'Utluuluj six dijs.

HALF FARES RATES !

Fur rasr.girs and Freight, on the

OREGON AND CALIFORNIA RAILROAD,
aud the

OREGON CENTRAL 'RAILROAD,
And on the UU of the

OREGON STEAM NAVIGATION CO.,
From WAIACLA

And all wajr points, to Portland, arid from ASTORIA
aud all way Iluts, to Portland,

25,000 PEOPLE!
IN ATTENDANCE I

THE LARCEST-EXHIBIT-

ION

!
Known In the hWtcry ot the SocUty.

60 Horses in Training
For trials i.f Fjisrd, II tottait for one purse.

GRAND EXHIBIT OF FARM PRODUCTS
And HOUSEHOLD INDUSTRY.

HaudBomo Displays from California I

FINE SHOW OF STOCK
Of allkluds, luclu Hue uiaujr lite choice tuiportatioiia.

For Premium LUts, Irorrnmuieii,
Or any Information In regard to the Fair, addreta E, M.
Waitk, 8rretary. tlfin.

a7" Entries cau W uud lth the S'crttary In person
or by letlfr.ouewftk bfcr the Fair. Entries close
TULsDAY, Oct, th, at 1 M.

KTOTIOH.
The " Stute FalrTlcatt " lisued by the Orfin Steam

Naiiitlon l.. I old at full rttri to ptkseuiiers uoiui:
loth Fair, ami isOOOD FOll FltEE KETl'lUV, "Pro-lde- l

it Is iifrseutttl to SotrrUry Orvson State Asrlcul.
tural bo- - lety, at Fair Orouiuls, and stamix'd with bUsl." TlcttU not so i rrteuted. wlllnot lw rscvgultnl
ou return, ami the holder wtltt chark-- full rat. It
Is homil all luteretd will the the matter Immtdlate
atteutlou, aud M themsrhra money and trouble.

ayCu.tomary conditions ou tickets by Railroads.

Stork aud Pre lulu Air Kxklblilon
rhirrfM full rat.a coins. by railroad i r steamboats, but
return frv if ovurrtobtalu certificate from Secrt tary
that the same bta Ixea uu ethlbitlou aud not chaugvd
bauds. Per order Hoard of Managers,

W, p. WATSON, Prldnt.
TrAOB Jflaslls. bprln: Usts freo, V.
XlVVOf Pucsnix, U oowloton Nursory. IU.

HAWXEY, DODD & CO.,
J?oitluuct, Oregon,

Offer for Sale, at the Lowest Possible Frioe3, a Full Lino of

AOR1CULTU UAL IMPLEMENTS.
WE ARK SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

m
.

r--fl nmm&
tow

? --rr"r.vm

jot
MOLINE IIX.

Whlth coml.liic the greatest strength, oxlionu. iigiitnoss, ium uuraimity.
DEEJIFJ N the -- ole I'ntenteo of the wrougnt uioci: una women vmg, ana

H''d'ti,"iH inw u tiionnlv Pliiwsomadc. Tlio Plow's mouldboard and share
!i... V.i" t i..... o.......i t.v,,.,.a PKf'TTLfA I TO T1I15 Dl'Aiill'J l'LUW.JIIIIMl.IILtl W. II iUICIItK i !". " "

aro

TME DEERi-- SULKY AND GANG PLOWS,
With or without Breaking-Plo- w Attachment.

V

tiJPylteKjm:

A AssZHKcW aaai

MBHJaaaT'tPllKaBw

The greatest LMbrrSvIn Implements yet Invented VnHly Improved for" Fall of 1877.

COO Sold lxx OroRon lxx Ono Year.
jfM' Kverv Farmer luieresied. Tho Deere Sulky In the only 8lnnlo-Lovo- r Plow made.

EASILY UI'EUATED. So constructed that by n alight motion or tho Lovor tbo Plow is
run out of tho ground and raited clear, by horao- - Inatead of man-powe- r. It is stronger aad
less complicated than any other. Hole Agents for the woll-know- n

SOUTH BEND OMTT.T.nVUlOW PLOW!.

BUCKEYE:DRILL8 and BROADCAST SEEDERS
Tho most successful In use. Too well known to nood comment.

aVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBDsaBBaVBBBBai

Schuttler Farm, Freight, and Spring: Wagons.
FARM GK1ST MILLS, nil styles end prices. FAN MILLS. Bend forSpooial Clrculara.

USE THE!
IN THE WORLD!

not Deceived!See that our Trade Mark is on eaohlPaokage!
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PUEJB WHITE, FOR INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK-Je- t'Blaok 5 and ALL COLORS.
Mixed. Tl.GetLsr for XTseAND EASILY APPLIED. '

For Sale by the AgcntH:

vnd JOHN HUGHES, Salom,
HODGE. SWELL & CO.,

WholrMilu Urugglsts, and Dealers In !uleiitt. niiy -- ..
NO. 75 KKOKT hTKEKT. wiaasmii

'OXl.TXswtVJaIX.

PACIFIC 1 IIIsESHI ; MACIfilWECoSpV
MANUFACTUnKLS OP

zjr-cx.- y' fegsasK? - -

i

"

- i$?&!r--

PELTON'S SIX-FOL-D HORSE-POWER-S
And CounterbaUuco Souurators.

INCORrOlUTED AT 8ALKM,
W. 11.

OHK(,ON,
Uasrsirstt,Oc.otJ

DcrnuA. IV0ii,JKSJ.D Z; J BV"

SZS$&3 bAVto TUK UW- - FOf ,Urt4" P'uUrsV'ddtnerS aJHSS
asarea if
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